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Texl  and (ontert :  tpolen di ! (our\e

Although the idea of contrasting stfuctures and three_pan lists has been
discussed with reference to spoken texts, can you find any evidence
that these same structures are used in writing? tf so, afe they used in
pafticular types of wdting fof exampte, writing that is trying to be
nteractive father than monologic?

Political speeche! are readily available from political party headquarte6_
Analyse them from the page or, if they are being broadcast on radio
or TV, consider the speaker's sens€ of timinq and response to apptause.
Consider how the audience afJects the nature of the speechi for exam_
ple, €xarnine tfanscripts of speeches made jusr for broadcast. These
inc ude the Queen's Chfistmas message and party politicat bfoadcasts.
Speeches given by alrthority figures forced into resignation can also be
very interening, mixing the persona with the pubtic voice.

'fh€ analysis of political specches is pir( of a tong sranding acadcmic
traclition tcrm€d 'rhctoric,, which goe! back to Ancieri Creecc. In
contrast, analvsing fonve.sation, particularty thc kjnd wc might call
'canral/, is a relati\'eiy r€ce t ent€rprise. Ior one ihirg, thr 0eetinS and
transitory nature of nuch ever)cla)' dialogu€ has cluded our hithcrto
clunkv pieces of recording equipment: it $,asn,t t dr long ago that
tapc recordcrs $r€re hcawweight pteces of r€el to_rc€l technology that
involv€d brinSing the speakers to th€ machine instead of vicc \.ersa. And
positioring lpeakers round a largc machinc nith external microphones
has always bern a sure-hre l\av to ki the art of conversation.

T€chnical problems aside, thcr€ are pcrhaps further rcasons why
convcrsation does not have a long analytical tradition. Historically, il
has not been consideted as highly skitted a1, say, deliverinS a foliticat
speech o. conposing a pocm. we scem to have had the idea that ,cha!
tinlt'$'as sornething anybodlr could do, r\tercas perfomring as an orator
or poct rras a skill possesscd only by an elite few. As a result, conversa_
tion as a torm has becn relativciy neSlectcd and its praditionen
dor{ngraded.

There is now a growing interest irl the analysis of so called ,ordi_
nary' langlag€ us€, and cont€mporary r€search on everyday dialogo€s
has m\€aled, as l'olr would €xpect, considerable complexity in how
convcrsation works: iust bccause ost peopte engage in converutional
mteractions in th€ir daily tiv€s does ,lot m€a that lvhat rhey are doing
is easy; it do.r near that thcy ha.i'e learned sorne compler ski , ihat, as
mentioned earlier, th€y are probably una$,are of uslng.

Conversation
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Text and context :  spok€n discourse

Whcn looki g at conversation as a wholc, ihe idea of conrplexilv
ran bc crplored i a number of differ€nt ways- Ior exampLe, as well as
rnana8ing to collaborate {'ith at lead onc oihrr speaker on a y one occa
sion to make meanirrg, sp€akers engagc ir dilTcre t types of behaviour
depending o r{hich srb genr€ of talk thcy are engaged in, and
depending on whether the conversation i! face to face or mediated by
an aspect of tech ology, such as thc phonc or thc computer. You can
sense some of these potential differcnccs just b)' looking back at ihis page
and observing how many diff€rert words havc bcrn used to reltr to types
of talk: dialogL€, conversatiori casual convcrsation, chat. So]IIe of thcse
variations will be explor€d ln this scclion. Howrvrr, you eed to realise
that one section of a unit can only bc a starting point. There is much
nrore to say about taik than spacc in this book allows.

Acttvtty

Make a list of al the spoken interactiont you have been involved in during
the past couple of days, then, working with a paftner, try to come up with
some categories to enable you to grolrp your exampl€s together. Th€fe is
no set answer for this activity: its aim i! to get you thinking about the vafious
dimensions that affect the type of interaction you have, and also to get you
to ldentify those types of interactlon you might call '(onversation'.

Think about the fol lowing dimensions:

a ls physi.al setting a factor that determines the type of ta k you engage
in? For example, arc there some places where caslal conversation
seems inappropriate?

!, How far does th€ purpose of talk affect the way interaction! wo*? For
examp e, does gossip have a different jhape'from, say, a service
encounter in a shop? What about teaching learning interaction!?
Would you cal any of these 'conversation'?

s How far do youf spoken interactions vary according to medium? Fol
example, how woud a face-to-face casua conversation with one of
yourfriends compare with a phone conversaiion with the same person?

o How faf does the relotiorrh,p between the porticipants detefmine the
nature of talk? For examp e, do you have regular co conversationalists
for informa tak, or can you engage in caslral conversation with

19 The origin of the word 'conversation' is the Latin corversdri 'keep
company with/. To what extent is this idea still at the centfe of what
we call 'converation', particularly of the casual type?
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Late. in this unit we ll,ill be cxploring in som€ detait the idea of how
talk has been represented in fictional writing. for now, though, it,s
important to rralire that because ordinary, rcal talk has been so tittle
researched, we mayhavc notions in our heads abouttalk that derivc nrore
from our expericnce of made-up dialosu€s than our reaj encounters_

Text and context :  spoken di5(ourse

,RIAI, 'TALK _ WHAI' IS IT LIKE?

One of the dialogues is made up, and comes from teaching
arrned at people learning Engtish as a foreign tanguagei the other
rs rfom a reat encounter. can you te which is which? How

orarogue

(Fof answer and commentary on this activity, see pp.

Below are two fac€to face dialogues from a familiar situation _ at the hair_

The first dialogue would be called a ,service encounter, or ,service trans_
action' because it is very goatoriented (concerned with getting sornething
achieved); the second text is slightly different from this, although in the sam;
setting, because the conversation takes place between two customers, rather
than, as in Text 1, cusiomer and styljst.

306-7.)

Acttvtg
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Text and context : sPoken discourse

B:

ll:

Rl

c;
Rl
C:
Bl
C:
B:
C:
B:

l1: 'iJ:'.'ff;il #:.,1,,= 
custom€r; c = sivlis'

do you want to come over her€?
ngnt, thanks 13 secsl thank you

can I have a tea, plear€?
do you want any sugar?
er, llo milk or sugar, iust black thanks
right
I  hate i i  when )our turr  Seis just so, vou I' ) (dh_ 'Jron d br l  ' lnn8'

and itt iust straSgly
righr
it just gets to that in bctween *stare*
"Yeuh*

l i:: l i l j l i: l: l" rhink oh I ru\r (d.).r \rd,rd ir dn) nro,e.z \ r r \ t  I  rn lnk r^hen i t  \ .hor ler  i l  tend\ to.  )uu no{t(r  i lLtrowrng mure +,rnywa) r

you know it tendr to grow all of a sudden

C:
B:
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Text and context : spoken discourse

Text: Hairdressing

A a.d B arc both customers

A: oh ),es, my husband's $'onderhrll
I ] :  real ly? ]s hc?
A: yes, he's big, strong and handsonel
B: well, my husbard isn't very big or lel strong but he\ verv

intel l igent
Ai intelligent?
B: yes, he can spcak six langLnges
A: ca. he? which lanlguages ca. he speanl
B: he can speak frcnch, Spanish, Italian, cermar, Arabic and

r\: ohl m) husband's vcn-' athl€tic
B: athlet ic?
,\: ves he can swinl, tki, pla,v football, cricket and rugby
B: can he cook?

B: can )'our husband cook? flv huslrand ca 't pla) sports, but
het an excellent (ook

B: },'es and he can ser! and iron, h€'s a very good husbrnd
A: rcall_v? is he linglish?

( ]ONVF,RSA'TIONAI,  \ '1-qXI\{S

()ne arca of studv that has contributcd to our nderstarding of the
assuInPtiorJ underll,ing conversation camc originaliv frorll thc discipline
of logic and philosoplly. This is speech act thcory, r€fe ed to carlier. An
acadertic hgurc associated with this school was H. P. Grice, who in 1975
lorrnulatcd a number of maxnns bv which hc claimed speakels opcrate
in a general scnsc. Grice posited that convcnation lvas essentialty a co
operative cntcrprisc lvhere speakers follor{ ccrtain unspoke. Nlcs that
a''e.ever sptlt out but come to be understood nnd used as pa|t ot' rhe
process ot languagc acquisition and ea y socialisation. He called rhis thc
co operative principl€, and th€ astociated rnaxims are as follor5:
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Ll€xt  and context :  spoken discourse

Actlvity

I maxim of quality: speakers try to retl the truth
2 lnaxim of quantity: speakers givc th€ right a tount of infornation
3 maxim of rclevance: speakers try to stick to the poi[t
4 maxim ot manncr: speakers try to pr€sent their material in nn

orclerly fashion.

Robln Lakoff (1975) added thrcc further nraxims whjch she termcd the
polit€ness p rrcipl€:

I Don'r impose
2 civc optiont
3 Makc 

'-our 
receiver fi'cl good.

'lhrsc scholars rlcrc rot suggestins that we follow thc rules abovc in any
simpl€ $'ayi irr tact, just as inrportant in their conccpt of i teraction is
the ldea drat wc break the rule! as n'ell as keep thcm. BreakiDlj rul€s,
howcvcr, proves that rules exist,

Below are some expreslions that are ofren heard in conversations. How does
each of the expressions show pariicipants'awarcness of some of the rutes
above? Can you add any futher expressions like this ro the tist? (Note: there
is no commentary on this activity.)

'lo cut a iong story short
1 krow you're not goirlg to believe this, but . . .
l'11 spare you all thc grisly details
Corrcct me if lh wrong, blrt . . .
I  know I 'm going round the houses hcre, but. . .
n/hat I forgot to say bcfor€ l^'as that .
l tn not saying {e havc to discuss this r ight novv, but _. .

Breaking the rules, according to Crice, is a marked activity: ir retts us that we
need to look for reasons why someone has deviated from what is expected.

Crice calls the proces! of infer€n(€ thar results from rute-breaking
rJehaviour (onv€rsational implicature. Rather than being an isolated
phenomenon, implicatufe is ar the heart of many of our utterances, including
al l  the language we might cai l  'non-i i tefal ' ,  and much of our humour. For
example, metaphor rcgularly expresses som€thing that cannot be itefally
true; hyperbole rests on wild exaggeration of the truth; and irony is ali about
saying the direct opposite of what you mean
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Text and contert :  spoken discourre

Below is the opening of a telephone conversation between participants who
know each other well-

How does this conversation illustrate cricet maxims? Thinl about:
(9 the operatjon of implicature, and its role in humour
@ the way the speakers use ellipsis. How might Crice,s maxim of quan-

tity vary according to how wel the speakeB know each oth€r?
(Note: there is no commentary on this activity.)

Act vity

Text: Telephone openlng

51 = male speaker
52 = female speaker

51: hello
52: hello
51: I've died
52: what?
51: I've died
52: what do you mean?
51: I've got my Someret County Cricket club m€mbership

through / its annuat report / and under obituaries it says /
Mr A Nettles

yeah / unless thereh another one / but se€ms unlikely
when did you die?
well it doesn/t say / I died in the last year
I'm going out / with a ghost
you ar€ / spooky
full spectral / €r yes / so have you got all your fixtules / for
the year?
yep
gosh
yep
do them early / don't they?
yeah / got my summc. holirlay sortrd out

s2:
s1:
52:
s1:
s2:
S1:
s2:

s1:
52:
s1:
s2:
Sl l
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Text and .ontext :  spoten discourse

SIQUl]NCING IN CONVITRS_{1t oN

Anothcr area of study that has r€vcalcd

;,11,i1' 1' 3"a"^,",i' il;ffi "i]l;;T:llH::",i : ;,:1, :;lrogy .ltt.influentiai figurc here I,as the anilyst Hr^ 
") 
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but more often than Dot, wc plrt othel
such as the above, for exampte:
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Text and cont€xt :  spoken dis<ourse

,\: n'ill vou post this lcttcr for mc, please)
B: has it got a st.rnp on?

B: but there's .owhere to bu)r stamps
]\: th€re's a nrachine on thc ridc of the box
B: have volr got some changc?
r\: it takes a pou d coin, hcrc's one
B: ok

Such irltrrvcring utterances are called insertion scquences i CA

Sch€gloff, another researcher working within the CA tradition, has proposed
th€ folowing rolr t ine as that which character ises telephone openings ln
Engl ish-speaking cul tures:

summorls-answcr
identifi catiol1-Itcognition
grceting-greetirg
inirial enquiries

befor€ fir1t topic introduction, usually the rcsporsibilitv of the callcr
(Schegloff, 1986).

I  summons answer: the r ing of the telephon€ is the summons, and
when the called person picks up the receiv€f, this counts as the answer.

I identification re.ognitionr in English-sp€aking cult!res, the ca led
pe6on is the f i rst  to speak. The fact that they do so a lows their  volc€
to be recognised by the cailer.

!l gr€€ting-greeting: both speakers exchang€ greetings, such as 'h€ lo/,
'h i ' ,  good morning' ,  etc.  Speakers don't  hav€ to exchange exacty the
sam€ words, of course.

(a initial enquiries: these are about paticipants' health, generai nate of
things, etc.

R€ad through the telephone opening b€low, which is between a nudent and
his/her tutor. The student has phoned th€ tutor to get some help with an
assignment. The tutor has just returned from Amer ca.

Which pafts of Scheglofft model can you identify, and how do they
work? (For commentary on this activity, see p. 307-)

Actirtty
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